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Contacts: 

PRESIDENT:  John Taylor Ph    545 0544  
V. PRESIDENT: Mark Anderson Ph    545 1770  
SECRETARY: Karen Andrews                Ph    545 1778 
TREASURER: Dave Hector Ph    545 1178 
                                             COMMITTEE:  
Deidre Prattley    Ph   545 1770          Grant Andrews    Ph 545 1778 
Ken Weaver Ph    545 0550       
Wynn Bovey Ph 027 2732093    Spike Lauria       Ph 546 8483 
Mort                    Ph   545 2659        Wayne Watson    Ph 0274  933399 
 
Club Manager:     Carolyn Richards             Ph   545 0756   

CLUB PHONE:  545-0303 
CLUB FAX: 545-0367 
CLUB EMAIL: nelsonnorthcountryclub@yahoo.co.nz 
 
CLUB OPENING HOURS: 
  
Wednesday 4: 30 pm -  10.30 pm (sports night, everyone welcome) 
 
Thursday    4.30 pm  -  8.00 pm 
 
Friday         4.30 pm  - midnight 
 
Saturday    4.00 pm  -  9.00 pm 
 
Sunday       4.00 pm  - 8.00 pm 

 

Your committee will next meet on the 3rd November 2014, Please talk to them 
if you have any ideas or concerns about your Club.  They need your input and 
support to keep the Club running. 
 
The Big Bake off was well attended, prizes were given to Kobie Gray for children’s 
muffins, Linda Mortimer ladies chocolate cake and Rob Gray men’s sponge. A good 
effort by all those who put their hands in the flour which was complimented by the 
donations the Club received for their creations. A big thank you to the judge who was 
accosted from the visiting Motueka pool players. 
 
The Hunting & Fishing competition went off really well thanks to the efforts of Deidre 
Prattley and all the willing helpers. The children’s entertainment was well received, 
thanks to the face painters, balloon lady and games organisers. Please remember to 
Check the Club’s web site for a full list of sponsors, please use the services they 
provide and recommend them to your friends.  They all helped to make this event a 
success. 
 

Club Secretary; Karen Andrews has stepped forward to take on the position of 
secretary. Having done the job before Karen comes on board with eyes wide 
open.   Thank you to Sue Smith for all the help given to the committee whilst 
filling the position, much appreciated.  
 

Pumpkin Growing time again, seeds are available at the Bar, $1 each. 
October/November is the time to get yours planted, 

remember you can’t win if you aren’t in ☺ 
 
We are currently up dating contact details for all member’s, please send your postal 
address and most importantly your E-mail address so we can get your Club newsletter 
to you. Either e-mail to nelsonnorthcountryclub@yahoo.co.nz or fill out the 
questionnaire at the Bar. 
 

Our Club Manager Carolyn Richards will be leaving us on 2nd November. We will miss 
her smiling face and helpful manor.  Carolyn put in a lot of work behind the scenes and 
we wish her all the best for the future and know she will enjoy a deserved break.  

 

October 2014 

Your up coming Club Events 
 

Friday 24
th
 October: Open Mic night; 7.30pm start, come and have ago, Sing, play a tune, 

tell a story or a poem, maybe do a dance, come and entertain us. approx. 3minutes per turn. 

Bring your friends and family for a meal, the Plinkers will be coming again for another 

good night. Come on don’t be shy this is all about having fun, so relax and have ago.  

 

Tuesday 4
th

 November: Melbourne Cup; call into the club and join in with those watching 

the biggest race event in Australia (not including Bathurst). Dress up for the races. 

 

Saturday 8
th

 November: Housie, bring along family and friends, first number called at 7pm. 

Mark it on your calendar now and please bring a plate of finger food for a shared supper. 

 

Saturday 22
nd

 November: Speed Shear; this is an exciting event, come along and see how 

the experts do the job.  If you know a potential sponsor for this event please tell Mark 

Anderson. 

 

 



 

  Wednesday Night Darts League 2014 

These games have come to an end for this year, but please 

don’t put the darts in the back of the draw, keep up the 

practice we will need you in top form next year. 

                           
JUNIOR PLAYERS: 9 to 19 years,  

 

Friday night, start at 7pm. -  finish 9pm  

Pool;  October 17th Trophy night 
 

 

Please ring Glennis and Ken Weaver on 545 0550 if 

you need more information. 
 

Nelson-Marlborough area mixed pairs in darts was 

played at our club Saturday 27th September.  Best ever 

number of entries. Gavin and Ginny go to the semi-finals. 

 

Some Club champs have been played –  
 

Pool singles;  Winner  Paul Vass 

   R/up  Des Strange 

Darts Mixed Pairs; 

Winner               Ginny Blanchet/Gavin Rasmussen 

R/up  Codi/James Mahuika 

 

Darts Men’s singles; 

Winner  Andy Tremlett 

R/up  Gavin Rasmussen 

 

Junior Darts Trophy; 

9-11yrs   Winner  Kobie Gray 

   R/up  Katie Phillips 

12-15 yrs  Winner  Codi Mahuika 

 

Still to come; 

Drawn Pairs darts Wednesday 22nd October 7.30pm 

Executive Darts Friday 31st October 7.30pm 

East v West darts  

 

Wednesday Night Pool 2014 
 

                                     Playing              Where 

      22nd October:      Suburban  @  Suburban 
 

Are you interested in playing pool?  call Grant (ph:545 1778)  

There is also a lack of junior players for pool, & darts please 

encourage more to come along, they don’t need to be 

members of the Club.   

 

Firewood: 

Thanks to Paul Vass and Mike Adamson for cutting down 

a big Macrocarpa and a Blue gum at Larry and Joy 

Oakley’s.  Wayne hopes to check out some more pine up 

Raynors Road.  Contact Ken Weaver he is now taking 

orders for firewood, all profit from sales go to your Club. 

 

 

 

 
Your committee is considering putting a Cider on tap. What do you 

think? Do you like Cider? Tell a committee member, please. 
 

☺ 
 

Those named below were put forward as New Members at the 

last committee meeting, please introduce yourself and make 

them feel comfortable and welcome at your Club.  

    

Lisa Vaile and Joe McKnight Tony & Ange Fuller 

      

Tony & Tania Toa   Gavin & Tarnae Palmer 

        

Bruce Parker   Scott Finnie  

    

Steven Greene                  Ross & Kath Morrison 

     
* 

To promote the Club, Grant Andrews and John Taylor had a stand at 

the recent Hira School expo.  From those interested in becoming 

members of the Club, Simon & Robin Albrecht were drawn as winners 

of the $50 meal voucher on offer.   

* 
 

When your vehicle is due for a warrant check go to VTNZ and 
show your club membership card.  A portion of what you are 
charged comes back to your Club.  
 

☺ 

 
Nelson Auto Glass Specialists 84 vanguard street can replace your broken 
windscreen, repair cracks, in fact if you have a problem with Glass at home or in 
your vehicle call Francis 545 7139, he will help with your insurance claim to.  A 
portion of what you are charged comes back to your club so show your 
membership card.  

***** 
 

December 2014 new alcohol limits come into force. Your committee is looking to 
purchasing a vehicle to take members home. We need your input; would you 
support/use it? How much would you be prepared to contribute towards its up 
keep? Would you be prepared to drive it?  PLEASE share your thoughts with your 
committee members so we can move forward. 

 
 
Although the turn out for the Quiz night on 11th Oct was small, 
everyone had an enjoyable time. A big thank you to the Ingham 
girls who along with Pip and Wynn helped to make the evening a 
memorable one.  Overall winners were team T-rex; Chris, Keri, 
Rob, Doug and Wayne.  Check out the pictures on facebook.  
Some interesting local knowledge question shame you couldn’t 
stay Drew, maybe next time. 

 
Some hunting and fishing competition results; 
The big three won by the McCarthy team, heaviest boar Jamie 
Alleyne, average boar Jack Weaver, heaviest fin fish Brooke 
Merrions, heaviest goat Aleisha Strange, mixed bag Jamie 
Muncaster, most possums Ryan and Jayden Glough.  With a 
record number of entries this year things went really smooth and 
a most enjoyable meal thanks to the cooks and servers. The 
music from Anthony Neal was exceptional.  

 
 

Please remember to return your glasses/dishes to the 

bar/serveries before leaving, “a tidy Club is a happy Club” 

☺ 
 



 
 
 

 
 
 

Nelson North Country Club inc 
2014 

HUNTING & FISHING COMPETITION 
SPONSORS 

 
 
 

Major Sponsors 
MS Ford | Big Blue Dive and Fish | Mag and Turbo | Totara Breweries | 
The Rock 94.4FM | The Glen Meat Shed | Bowater Toyota | Lone Star | 

Clubs NZ 
 
 

Secondary Sponsors 
TB Free | PGG Wrightson | Remax Elite| Ruffell Contracting | TNL Rai Valley |Bays 
Joinery | Murchison Transport | Solly’s Transport | Byrne Carriers Ltd | Fresh Connections | 
Fabriweld Nelson | Nelson Food Distributors | Butch Dog Food | Speights | Atawhai Four 
Square| Independent Beer Systems | Envirowaste | Bays Boating | Happy Valley Adventures 
| Vet Centre | Stoke Vets | Farmlands | Nelson Petroleum Distributors | Summit Real Estate 
| Mike Edridge Contracting | Big Blue Dive Shop | Nig Bryant Logging | Paratuane Lodge | 
Bishop Marine | K and J Ploughing | Dave Hector Accounting | Rob Gray Freight | Wayne 
Watson Holdings | Sturrock and Greenwood | Super Charge | BNT | BD Transport Ltd | 
Humes | Sims Metal | Tender Centre | Spikes Mechanical | Mico Plumbing | Repco | 
Hynds | Clark Transport | Westpac | Anchor Bar and Grill | Cookes | Phoenix Engineering 
| Greg Leslie | Jason Keeler | Quality Equipment | RFDNZ Ltd | Wormald | Sea Dog Nets 
| Wakatu Hotel | Cleaning Technology | Trents | Nelson Brake Services | Young’s 
Automotive | Southern Hospitality | Sealord |Mitre 10 | Riverside Pool | ASB Aquatic 
Centre | Nelson Bays Motor Group | Pestell’s Rai Bacon Company Ltd. | Department of 
Conservation | 
 
 

Club Member Sponsors 
Steve Bensemann | Desmond Strange | Doug Smith | Eric Ingham | Mark Anderson | Maria & 

Jeff Geary | Bruce Harvey | Paul Voss | Kerry Robbins | Spike | Parkes Livestock | Davis 

Family | Don McMasters | Hawley Family | John Taylor | Rex Richardson | Wynn Bovey |
 
 
 

 
 
 

Thank you so much to the sponsors of this event. Please remember who they are, 
use the services they provide and please tell your friends and families to support 

them when they can. 
 

☺ 


